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T HE E NGIN EER'S EN GLISH.
E print in the columns of today's issue a letter addressed to
one of the Institute faculty bv Albert G. Davris, '93, chief of
the Patent Lawv Department of the General Electric Comipany. His chief point concerns the inability of technlically- trained
men to express themselves in concise English. The question disciissed by -Mr. Davis is one that of late has occupied the attention
of men in the engineering profession. Twco y ears ago whenl the Car-I
negie Foundation sent circulars to twventy thousand engineers
throughout the country for the purpose of obtainincg statistics concerning the shortcoming's of technical education in the United States

IW

the response indicated an overwvhelming

opillion

that the engineering

"WHEN IN NEED OF TRUST

I
Does the reader often havte an en;pleritiice paralllei to tile following ?-A feltvid svahi, so (roes the ironian~ticF
tale b)ou,_0it a tveslve-trip. ticket outI
of-but that eannot be
to the sllullon
At t-,elve-trip ticket (ela I
divtlg~ed.
six

S~atulrda v-s

indicating

that

C011IPANY SERVICE CONSULT
THE OLD COLONY5'

the

lady, is hooi Tlle Lounger forgot}
yotingU
-iiteolit at
to melitioll before, colild
season selhe-.lJule for Sa~turday withoiltI
lea~ving an open dlate. KSuleh fidelity.
The f'ouns er mav remark- rarelv ex'tends ouitsidle tile trollers belt, and it
mighlt be presumed that the, fair reeipient, not linminalfil of tile valile and
head
r arit!- of true lo-e commuttin
practised "This is so sudden" until tile
appr-opriate key anal accent wvere fixed.
One bargin. noontide ollr (hasve wve
quentioned it?) Tech man lightly sped
towva-rd tile dwvellin- of the Passive
Primnella, consult~ino, lis Eidgin from
time to time with becoming impatienee
and lanauor, like a mnan who has all
the time inl the wvorld in which to
htilriyv. At length, stepping off thbl 'dtr,
hie spuraned tile pave of tVhe objeetive
street andl -%vas admitted upon his rail^
wvav-ticket stub. Blat, surprise ! tile I
ladv eras not at home: tipon this oc- I
casion she weas ,guiltrT of a elit, neither
more nor le--.,. DAlas! 'twras, not the uin-

A SINGLE BNANK WITH THREE OFFICES
IN DIFFERENT SECTIONS OSF BOSTONl
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27 COURT STREET
222 3n

TEMPLE PLACE
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an impressivle automobile g:lided to tile

curriculum.

Agitation on the stlbject continues. The fact that the issue is door. Froi it emrleged twvo figlues, one
whom, placing his thumb in his
alive demands for it discussion and consideration. and it is plainly of
mouth, teetered bashfulls on the front
the dutv of the ulnder-raduates, until nowe silent, as wnell as of the steps. The other arrir al, none otlher
Faculty and Alumnli, to indicate their opinion in regard to the mat- . I thain or in other wfords the same as.
ill an(l
ter, The proper solution of this vital problem wsill react in too Small II the 0bjeet of the Visit. rulsdhed
niaterriaT
the
upon
herself
lrews
b
wsay on the futltre comparative standin- of an enit~ieerin- sclhool I I btosoml. 'AArce ve've eloped,-" shie
like oEurs.
cried. or )holelered.-"I'ni marriedl!"
--

PROFESSOR

n-us

Old~~~~~lllw

graduate wuas deficient in the art of self-expression.
The common experience of the first generation of technically
trained men has resulted in a universally recognized demand for
-more thorough education in English. As an example of this point
.of view mention mnal be made to a book of miscellatleotls addresses
-to engineering students, edited by W;addell and Harrin-~ton. This
Book lists in the index fourteen references to Mathemnatics, four to
Physics, but twenty-one to Englisll. The inference is not-that these
speakers considered Engtlish more important to the engineers than
Mathematics: they do believe, however, that the needs of the stuldent hav~e not been so well met in the subject of Eing~lish as in those
of scientific nature.
Technological institutions ev~erywhere llave felt the demnand for a
more liberal education. Lehigh U~niv ersity novaN requires English k~indlest eat '
The itinel ant bero passed tile bollr
thlrou-hoult the four vpears of u~ndergradutate stu~dy. Even otlr owsn
of
i\exiting in converse with tile ladsv's
Institute, adhering as it does to its crystallized policy of givingy pure- mnotler-.
huy-atience be-an to tianigle
lyr technical instrtlction, has made mnan+- changes anti add'itionzs to its with1 doubt i-a his mind. when at last

CRAM PLANS
CENTENNIAL
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(Continued fromt pace 1)
Sitrew;; and (-Imrelie-s of all denomninations, the whiole fo>rinin:- a s-ort of corm
ruination of Ve~nice and B~ru-es. At tile
liou->es of anitsenipnt oniv the best
-artists wvouldl pertorni and onlv tile
best of mutileal alrt Nvouild lhe preAt the cliurelies, tle greatest
-entedl.
Ireaehiers- -f ea(,li ce~ed~ in tile cotintrv
xrouldk officiate at til selrviees. Alon-r
tile canal-; silw pssand b~azaar.>4 would be
bflilt whiere, oniv tile most beautiful
arilsandl Landwsork of all kinds
be, ptireliased. Olympic games,
eouldl
-eat *watetr sp~orts- anal field sports

would be held on the islands. water wavas. and the adjoining mainland~s.
Fzor the exp~osition -would be gatthered
togetier, "flie v ery bests all Ohat is
-beaultiful. ;ll treat is grenuline, and all
that is good in religion, art andl philtosotphv."

A g~rent (,-.l~ebration is to be held in
Enaland in commemoration of t",
N~ewX
landing~ of tite Pilrgrrims in 1620, bult
the exact nature of the celebration and
the place shere it is to be held has not
Yet lyeen finallv decided.

I

I

ac(pnieseed her mottler, 'Don
llav e n1iY perinlission."
DAriji the scene of general rejo}icing,
as the Hobbled ITusband~ wvas hun-r
upon the halt -rack and exllilited. a bent
(and, lay comparison, broke ) Techlolov<i-t- was seen to navit ate in the Yeneral diirecetio l of the first train homle.
As lie dlepai tedl ritl all the consp~ionlousnless. of a C-Wrman sllblarine in the
E~nglisoli Cliaiinel. the Litter ed exclanation lvar-1 *was, "Y on wrin-neithler
r ighlt. '

COMMUJNICATION

l'o the Editor of The Tech:
Dlear Sir:On Friday, October 27. Harvard andl(I
Teehnologpy meet in a dual track meet
atnd the chancees of Techniology corning
oult a victor sqre brighter than ever before. To do this, how-ever, we must
increase our strength in the weighltl
andl field events.
This is not an impos-sibility for at
AERO CLUB OF AMERICA
the present: time there arc men at thel
Tlle Aero C'1lub of America has of-'
{school experieneeel in the weight and
isfieldl events, vwho. if they whould come jfered to awoard a medal to each of tile
miolt for the team,;, would add this de- three students at tlsis Institute vilo
Initites thle best essay b>) Marchl 15),
sired streng~th.
IHeretofore, mlam, hvle, , complaintd 1917, on:
( 1) M~ilitary Aeronalltics:-;
Hithat their lack of interesti in track wvas
(2) Mlechanics of thle Acroplane and~
d to thec fact that they wvere greatly
cue
Iinconvenienced by having to train on possible technical development in aeroa field so fair from the sebool. Yet naulties;
(3) Possible application of aireraft
witlh the field now^ locatedl on the
sehool camnpus, that lacke of interest is for utilitarian purposes.
A student maye compete for all three
sti ll evident.
Ha-, that "pep" and enthusiasm medals and wvlite at any length that
shown bv these same men at the dedi- he deems proper. The award wvill be
nation exercises last June ceased to ex- made by the Faculty of the Institute
f*e ng in co-operaffibn with officers dt
ist?2 What is the answer?
the Aero Clllb and of the Army and
FRANCIS P. O'BARA, '17.
Navy.
Track Captain.

NATURE never starts anything she ca'n't finish. Tobacco ain~t any exception.
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High Class Tailor
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636a Massachusetts Ave.
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